### 2019-2020 Academic Year

#### Mayo Clinic Alix School of Medicine (MCASOM)

- **Rochester, Arizona, Florida**

#### Orientation
- SHD - 1
- Basic Doctoring Clinical Integration
- Biochemistry & Genetics
- Histology
- Anatomy

#### Research
- SHD - 2
- Advanced Doctoring Clinical Integrations
- Cardiology & Vascular Medicine
- Pulmonology
- Rheum & Musc Med
- Hematology

#### Clinical Integration
- SHD - 3
- Nephrology
- Didactics & Clinical Integrations
- Urology
- Endocrinology
- Gastroenterology & Nutrition

#### Research
- SHD - 4
- Advanced Doctoring Clinical Integrations
- Advanced Doctoring Clinical Integrations
- Advanced Doctoring Clinical Integrations
- Advanced Doctoring Clinical Integrations
- Advanced Doctoring Clinical Integrations
- Advanced Doctoring Clinical Integrations

#### Preclinical Studies
- SHD - 5
- Advanced Doctoring Clinical Integrations
- Pathology
- Microbiology
- Pharmacology
- Histology
- Neuroscience
- Student Community Clinic (T/TH)

#### Subinternship
- SHD - 6
- Internal Medicine Specific Elective
- Pediatrics Specific Elective
- Surgery Specific Elective
- Emergency Medicine
- USMLE Prep

#### Match Day
- 3/20/20

#### Social Medicine not offered during interview season

**Note:**
- Selective dates match public school spring break.
- Selective on home campus only.
- Selective 9, 10 on home campus only.
- Psych 3 pairs with 2 research weeks.
- Psych 3 with 2 research weeks.
- Emergency Medicine (4 weeks)
- USMLE (4 weeks)
- June/July recommended
- IM specific elective waived when IM/FM SubI scheduled, Peds-spec waived with Peds SubI, Surg-spec waived with Surg SubI
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